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[The correspondent of 010 .4.BostOn Gazette-
thus describes the life and death of the author
ofa touching poem inserted inthillastnuniber
IdAppleton's tirnal.]:

The reader may have\notieed a paragraph
current recently in-Come of the papers announ-
cing the sudden death of Mr. N. G. Shepherd,a
Well-known contributor to the magazines, and

noted as a thorough representative -of- the' true

Bohemian. Mr. Shepherd, the report says,died
frontheeffects of" ..intemperlitige,, in' a state of.
destftnthin,with no one at his side but a, young
girlwho for several years had Cast, her fortunes
with his great misfortunes:: Of handsome
presence, agreeable' -Manners; vivacious wit,
.and a poetical genius , that sometimes -gave
striking exhibitionSof power, Mr. Shepherd
surrendered'all hiShigh native qualities to pow-
erful social tastes, content always to'
drink, - and if- • possible, •be merry,
,with -no thought of the mor-
row; no heed of anything but the passing mo-
ment. His life, his conditions, and :even his
genius remind usof Poe. He seems to have
been without balance; without. Moral self-con-
trol. He ever gloried in being a Bohemian,
and boasted ofhiSlastes for the lOw convivial
-pleasures andthe precarious existence ofthis
class. His face was inflamed with whisky; his
breath unwholesome; his dress soiled and
ragged; but with all these he had the manners,
the features, the tone ofa gentleman. He had
fine literary'tastes, that strange anomaly. often
seen; wherein a most scrupulous literary 'fas-
tidiousness isunited with. an utter absenee of
perSOnal fastidiousness. His ..prose writingC
are not noticeable, but many of -his poems are
singularly beautiful, and may be found "saft,-
tered through Ha per's and other 1 magazines,'

The last poem that he wrote:the PublielfaVe
not Yet seen. 'will *wear •in the 'eliSiting.
number of Appletou's j'attrol, and, if Mis-
take not,Will: awake throngliont' the, laud a
keen sympathy for a genius ;that ,Was, at Once:
brilliant and tender,, but has been; lost to the
world by, means of some -foto/ defect-in itsor-
ganilatita, The poem in question is tragical
andtender, and will seem in , its melancholy a
Sort of requiem for the spirit that, :inscribed it.
It is called "Only the Clothes that She Wore,"
and is based on the circumstances that recently
at the morgue : in this city the attire of a
drowned woman 'was all that was
left ftir identification. There is no
batte • evident in the composition
of the poem, although it said the author
never wrote until pressed by want, when he
would,hurriedly compose an article or a short
pbein and rush with it to some publisher. The
rhythmical construction of -Only the Clothes
that She Wore," is perfect. In its subtle musi-
cal cadences it will even compare with the great
master of- rhythm, Edgar A. Poe. The manu-
script of , this poem, which has been Shown.
Me, is written with care, without blot, stain,
or erasure, and is very far from indicating
that-dOciseness and rapidity of composition
of which he is charged. The probability is
that he perished from excesses iu liquor,
purchasedby' the very money obtained from
this poem} He called on the editors of Ap-
ideion's Journal on Saturday about two o'clock;
nece.ivedthe money agreed upon for the poem;
was at that time appwently well; but exhibiting,
as he always did, evidences of his irregular life,
and that verynight, ten or tiVelve hours later,
aied from the effects of drink, in a low tene-
ment-bonCe, with only the young girl already
mentioned\to do -him the last offices. The
death of the author of the poem deBribed
undersuch ein.7m-rc44mees will give the vases
tragical •gtlifimnce that will be likely to ren-
der them more widely readthan anyfidn since
the time ofPoe.

0.371,T THE CLOTHTS THAT SHE waltz.
Them is the bat

With the blue veil thrown round it, just as
they found it

ittpotted androiled:stained and allspoiled—
Do you rE-xxgruze that?

The gloves., too, lie there,
And in them still lingers the shape of her

fingers,
That some one has pressed, perhaps, and

eared,
So slender andfair.

There are the shoes,
With their long silken. laces, still bearing

tram,
ToThe toe's dainty tip, of the mud of the slip,

The slime and the ooze.

There is the dress,
"Like the blue veil, all dabbled, discolored, and

drabbled--
This you should know, without doubt; and,

if so,
All else you may guess !. •

• There is the shawl,
With the striped border,hang next in order,
Soiled hardly less than the light xnuslin dress,

And—that is all.

Ah, here's a ring
'it were forgetting, with a pearl setting
There was only this one—name or date?—
_none.! ...

A frail, pretty thing ;

A keepsake, maybe,
The gift of another, perhaps a brother,
Or lover, who knows? him her heart chose,

Or, was she heart-free?

Does thehat there
With the blue veil around it, the same as they

found it,
Summonup a fair face with just a trace

Of gold in the hair?

Or does the shawl,
Mutely appealing to some hidden feeling,
A forth, youngand slight, to yourmind's sight,

Clearly recall ?

A month now has passed,
And her sad history remains yet it mystery,
But these we keep still, and shall keep them

ntil
Hope dies at last
-Was she the prey

40fsome'deep sorrow clouding the morrow,
Hiding from view the sky's happy blue?

Or was there foul play?

Alas! who may tell?
Some one or other, perhaps a fond mother,
May recognize these when her child's clothes

she sees'; •
Then—will itbe well?

• N. G. SHEPHERD.•

Burlesque—Dr. Doran's Opinion
In speaking to the toast of "The Drama," at

the last Theatrical Fund Dinner in London,
Dr. Doran gave his opinion on burlesques as
follows:

"I think burlesque has, Of late years, wildly
overleaped its lawthl It has impetuously
overflowed all legitimate bounds. Withinitsown;;rounds it hagample choice of subjects - -where7-:
with to raise hearty laughter and wholesome'contempt; but the authors of these pieces, in
theirhilarious indiscretion, ,have turned away
from these sources, and have begun to travestythe tender and the. true. -They have seized
on somesof the noblest and most instructive ofour myths,and have shaken all the rich instruc-
tion out of them. •They haVe run a tilt againstheroesand patriots, whose stories and whosedeeds are among the deafest treasures of ourznemory, and they have made a jest of their

But, worse than this, they have laid'rude hands on women whose missitht envelopes_them in sanctity,..Thejast, and noblest of theirTirtims is Joan a'Are,ovlio- should have beenheld sacred were it only that she was childishlysubmissive to divine influences and tenderlyattuned to human sympathies. Is not this aease to say with Daudet; 'Oh, reform it alto-
gether' ? I anv.sufe; gentlemen, when you
drank success to the Drama, it was not tcrthis
portion of it, which has: given, andcontinues

~a-r':.-~s~4xr:~ '~.+'lrk:!r'.:;'t:?q.
;..-..- •

to give; Q-ave offence the' Ds nutux's best
friends •

'

•

The Chure on the Auction'
lllot.k.

The,LondOn Teleiyrapli,says: , 1 -
01116,titirehniosiMeiii is eliwoveti —Shall We.

beautifully say like a golden thread'?-with
many British institutions. For the loyal
luxury of serving his sovereign as ensign,
lieutenant, captain;major or lientenanteOlonel,
an English-gentleman also baS to pay certain
sums regulated by the Horse Guards, and an
uncertain sum ruled by the state of the coin-
mission market, Where swordS are sold to the
highest bidder, and .Take, then, the sabre,' is
her dajesty's spirit-stirring address to the buyer
who has inost money in his purse:- -Then We
all know that there is a tariff for seats in the
Honse of ComMons; some boroughs 'rule high,';
otheirs are 'firm,' while purchasable."

* * "But of all kinds of British pur-
chases none must seem so strange to a foreign
observer as the Sale'of advowsons in: the Eng-
lish (Antra. Centuries have elapsedsiuce the
Apostles were sent forth to preach, and the
early ideal of the Christian priest and misSion-
ary, has been often travestied, sometimes ter-
ribly, sometimes coarsely, by Wicked or worldly
men. Nevertheless, in all Churches the old
standard is, avowed. People do still consider
that'a minister; of teligiOn is a man that holds
himself commissionedby. Divine authority to
preach the Gospel., and administer the
rites of the.;.Christian Church. Face to
fake with this still potent belief, we have the
extraordinary. 'fact that the sacred Tightis-

• andigy:Offered sale;:, that the greatest publi-
can-Mid shiner in the city of London may buy
the 'best right of presentation to a living, and
may.exercise the power of appointment.
money may have been made in any of the vile,
ways within the wide boundarieS of our IdoSe,
elastic law; but the gold does not smell, and he
pi-manses the right of placing at one of God's
altars any creature of his own—perhaps some
cleriCal companion ofbis festive hours, perhaps
some silly or innately vicious relative :of his
house. But, independently of HAS freggeritly.
deplorable result, the open sale is Ai-rely among
the grossest scandals of our day.

"The auctioneerendeavors-to show off the
multifarious 'attractions' of the living, and
those 'attractions' are the veryreverse osuch
as would be supposed to influence a zealous or
a religious inami7--We are told that thesouls to
be saved arc_few, that the 'duties are light,'
that the 'society,' ''and even the 'hunting,' is
good. The 'rectory and Vicarafre of Westbo-
rough, With that of Dry Dadiugton,'. were
thus praised at an auction mart on Tuesday
last; but the biddings were slack. Intending
purchasers were told that one hundred pounds
sterling a yeitr would pay a curate to diSeharge
the duties, leaving 1:600 a ydar of surplus for
the rector ; while the present rector was
seventy-three, and therefore must soon die;
still the bidders paused, and the 'property'
was withdrawn. These shameful scenes are
not rare; they occur in the metropolis at least
once a week, and the 'religions,' or perhaps we
ought to say the clerical, journals abinual with
the latest reports from the market of souls.
,-,The origin of this gross evil is explainable

enough,and the theory is not half so bad as
the practice its.elf. Strictly speaking, the
auctioneer does not sell the right to minister at
the altar in a particular parish; he simply sells,
the 'right of next presentation:' that is, the
purchaser may 'present' to the Bishop an or-:
(lathed clergyman of the Church of England
for induction into the living. If the Bishop
discovers in the candidate any grave moral or
theological defect,he may legally refuse induc-
tion; but the usual uncertainty of British law
hangs aroundthis righti andit is therefore rarely
exercised."

.

and stored away in a stalltiol-golint
titular, hongor conunero4l. Wise which is ye-

-SpooSible for their. When;OntliciOnt number
Of these interesting menientes hat;*accOmti-,!!
Imo, a ship is chartOitd,"*d the
despatched with their cOlitCliti back Canton
7-COrespOndeileC of

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
-*.Aifllthiitt'JnifftNA.r., for the week contin-
ues the version of Victor I,llfgo's Jontance;,:in
the course of the present Ristabitent of which
the discreet translator has selected, with inimi-
tableintelligence, such, parts fts are.;presenta-
ble of that.strange, '‘ chapter which;, describes
ti)Y. Y9P191 sIVY9II9,9f 9491,9§c99,Ce....The
dent translatorlikewise declinesto, render the
characteristic phrase::ifil3oifitief s letter, ,f,je
-ve”x de toi." In. the Sante ninnber :Dr. Hayescommences his interesting, series ~9What a
Snow-flake niny come to," and Mr-Riter. Fitz-
gerald contributes to a fashion-story,
with a moral, of a "girl of- the
period," transformed .into , a. thinking
being through the- • of a
sudden Cape *ay attachment. The delight-
ful author of "Carlingford" and."Miss Mai jori-
banks," Mrs. Oliphant, is as life-like and pre-
Raphitelite as ever in the commencementof her
new. story "The Three BrOthers." Eugene
Benson, Gen. JameS Grant Nilson,'. John
Stuart, Mill andH. IV. BellowS, are among the
other contributors.. The publisher's keepsake,
offered to purchasers, with; this number; is a
valuable line engraving by Huntafter a Narra-
gansett scene by W.- S. Ilaseltine., Sold by
Ttumerßros. & Co.

owed of An ktineratitlra„melOant, then ‘fnu.
of awooden leg, fizi,WltiniSheli,sd two ehllien.

Arden,' lie 4t 6n66:i. disearded,-*r
not iiiiwecel, bqforeTniakliik kndwii'ti;were:;;•.bliltireti ,..wb*en;,h

These took"TioM
their mother, and afterwards equipped thein iu
a manner suitable to hisaltered position. There
was much rejoicing in the yjilage when ,jds.
.Marne"alaVehltli Were known, andafterkilling
the,fatted, calf, and .making merry amongst
SOMe'Of Ids old friends, he departed the follow-
ing morning with his two girls."

: ' TIIII- Ttritr-.

-44 t POINT 'BREEZE
PARK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1869.

The Bride's Fatei'bY Mrs..Emma•D: E. N.
Southworth, a sepia to "the Changed Brides,"
iS'in press and will be published in n fpw days
by : T. B. Peterson & Brothers. : It will com-
mand a very large sale,,as it, is fully eqUal to
"The 'Changed Brides,'?,:"Fair Play," and "How
He Won Her," which have.proved to be three
of the best selling novels ever published, and
Which are having tremendous sales, for Mrs.
Southworth has alarge congregation of disci-
ples who belieVe her the first femak noveliSt of
the day. It will be issued in a large duodecimo
voltune,of over five hundred pages, in uniiiirm.
style with "The: Changed Brides," "Fair,Play.,"
and "How He Won Her," and sold at $1 75 in
cloth, or $1 56: in paper cover.

SWEEPSTAKE

For Horses that have never heaten2.91:' 560entrance.
Mile heats, 3 in 6,, to harness.:

Association adding netreceipts.
Three ormore entries tofill and two to start.
Should only onehorse **pear lie will ho entitled t all

the entrance money. Should three' or more start, the
second horse to save his entrance. glades to be

to the Secretary,and in each instance enclosing
the entrance. Entries to he closed at 12 o'slockinoon,
on Monday, June 14th

KILVATRICk, Secretary,
144 S. FOURTH Street

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

MATCH FOR 9200
Saturday, June 12th.

Good day and &nat.' Best Sins to Wagons.

JOHN TURNER enters steelroan JERSEY BOY.
R. MALONEenters bay horse MIKE.
Admission, el 00.. • je93t§

A` I S.

GAS FIXTURES.
A great variety of patttriis entirely now M this market.
OUR IRON AND. BRONZE GAS FIXTURES

Excel all others in durability and finish.
COUNTRF RESIDENCES

Fitted up with the latest, improvements inKEROSENE
LAMPS and CHANDELIERS.

Our Meridian•Burner
Is the safest and best made.

Also, 'Bronzeand Pariah.Figures.

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
702 Arch Street.

rny'2o Iwirp

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO OUR

SPRING ASSORTMENT
OF

WINDOW SHADES,
GOLD-BORDERED SHADES,

IN.PLALN AND ORNATE STYLES.
White Rolland, Gothic and Italian

Landscapes.
Besides, we have

GOOD LOW-PRICED SHADES,
which we sell, made, trimmed and put up to windows all
the time at

One Dollarand Fifty Cents emelt.
ALSO,

PAPER HANGING-S
IN THE GREATEST VARIETY.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE&CO.,
S. E. corner Thirteenth and Chestnut,.

mhlB th ato Wry§

._..Joke onan"011 Smeller."
[Pleasantrille ( Pa.) Correeponde nce Syracuse Journal.]

Meeting our mutual and genial friend ex-
Sheriff Hendon the other dayi he told me an
incident connected with one of the noted "oil
smelters and witch-hazel stick operators" and
spiritUalists, who pretended to be "able to dis-
cover the location of the "big barrel wells," that
will he appreciated. He related that sobletime
ago, while reclining upon a dry knoll, in—com-
pany with a long-leed "Pennamite," one of
these spiritualists approaChed, in company with
a wagon-load ofpeople, male and female, who
were accounted believers, and,who had come
to lOcate some wells, as actors or wit-
nesses for one of the party, whose
supposed oil lands had as yet proved
a failure: The principal orthe party got out;
and also seated upon the dry knoll, commenced
relating to them the remarkable effect when
taken possession of by the spirits and jerked
swiftly and furiously to.the ~place of the•to be
"famous well." : substance that it
affected him entirely beyond his control, and
sometimes 'caused him to go so fast, right
through woods and brash, toward the spot,
that 110 man.could follow or keep up with him.
To this the "Penni:unite" responded—"l'll try
that, sir." The conversation continued for a
time, when all of a sudden the "spirit" took
hint, and he bounded toward the woods
and swamp nearly with the speed of a deer,
the "Pennamite" following in close pursuit,
and both were soon lost from view amid the
thick alders mid underbrush. Friend B. says
he stayed by the dry knoll (natural enough)
and waited the result. In about half an hour
the "Pennamite" came back, overflowing with
laughter, and said that the "spiritualist and
smeller" gave him a good sharp run through
the woods, and at laSt reached a clearing,
and, making a bee-line across it, was brought
in contact with small herd of cattle, and;
unconsciously, directly towards a two year old
bull in the herd. His Ixillshfp, highly indig-
nant at this intrusion among his flock, squared
himself front lace to meet At this inO-
inent, and when almost in contact, the "oil-
smeller" discovered his foe, and, turning quick
on his heel, ran the other way. as fast as his
legs could carry him. So ended the discovery
of the "loges in quo" of the to be famous oil
well, and all the parties in disgust left for home.

Oil there still sleeps in mother earth,
Stayed by a bull from having birth.

S. N. H.

•Wastage Pepper.":.-TIo Story of as
Comp-Dog.

An army officer contributes the following
clever sketch to the Army and N.avy Journal:

"We have spent rainy Stunlays in country
inns; we have been a prisoner at Fort Lafay-
ette; we have attended a dinner given by the
Sorosis• but we don't remember ever having
spent the same nuinber of hottis in so weari-
some a way as those which have passed to-day.
If this place is almost like Paradise gained,
when the studight is upon it, it has seemed fully
up to Paradise lost on this day of storms and
clouds. The evolutions of batteries have been
impracticable; standing gun-drill equally so, and
we have been driven to our dens. to 'bone' toe
next lesson, or read the last novel at our plea-
sure. I was sitting, compardmiless„ when I
thought I beard a .rapping, as of some one
gently tapping, at my door. It wasn't a raven,
and we hope itwon't bore you to be told that
it was—Pepper. -

" 'Pepper's' descriptive list runs much as fol-
lows:Scotch terrier; coarse, bluisb-grey hair; a
pair of well-cut ears; heavy eye-brows; slight
white 'imperial; age uncertain. • -

"Peculiarities: 'Pepper' is volatile; is übiquit-
ous; is almost as great a pedestrian as Weston
Or Sergeant Bates. Is ahigh liver—whichis due
to the energetic manner with which he travels
from one mess table to another. On one occa-
sion, when we were 'oflicer of the day, we
visited the battery mess hall and saw him, in
his favorite attitude on his hind legs, accepting
almS in the shape offresh beef. A half hour
later he was guest of an infantry company.
We met him, shortly afterward attitudinizing
before the bachelors' mess table; and yet he was
in his replar station at our owntable,difference
of time being less than an hour. His gastrono-
mic.capacityisimmense.Heislikethehero
of that popular comedy, Everybody's Friend.
He is alike the honored guest of the command-
ant and the private. You see himon the sofas
of the married men; on the hospital - bedsteads
of the bachelor sUbSi'and" O*the hunks of the
men. He marw.ges,.to be popular .even with
the laundresses: Had he been a man there -is
no height of political fame which he could not
havereached. Hispow.er of -adapting-himself
to all classes, the courtesy of his manners, and
his silent appreciation of everything ingeneral,
would have been sure talismans to success.
His dignity is ofthat rare. old kind . which we
wish for in old; men, hilt Seldoin find in dogs.
lie,, never :forgives an: affront, but' 'bides-his
time,' secure of a champion. He is combative;
has, figuratively spealdng, always achip on his
shoulders, which he desires some dog toknock
off—whose proportions and muscles are to his
in the ratio of twenty to one. lie disdains
small canine fry. As a warrior, he would lead
a forlorn hope. Had he lived in olden times he
would not only, like Marius, have sprung into
the chasm to save Rothe ' but he would have
barked as the gulf closedOn him forever. His
is a great soul: Ile is Chevalier Bayard of his
race.

WIRE FENCING
FOR

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &c.
CHEAPEST AND BEST KNOWN.

ALSO,

WHITE METAL WIRE
FOR CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WITT, BRO & CO.,
633 Itinarket Street.

my3B to the 2mro

Spring Styles

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS' WEAR.

BARTLETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, abovt,cdteniV,"He cherishes, however, a burning hatred of
cats—an implacable resentment towards that
unhappy race, which is celebrated for its
domestic devotion and its place inthe affections
of old maids. 'Pepper' declares war on kittens,
and instantly hoists the black Ilag when atom
cat crosses his bow. But to all other finite
beings be is amiable beyond parallel. His
enemies are few, and his admirers are counted
by the number of people he has met in his.travels.

WELDEN SPRING WATER,
St• Albans, Vt

Alterative. Chalybeate.
A largo supply justreceived by

FREDERICK BROWN,

"lie made one trip by water, from New
York by way of Havana to the Crescent City,"'
and it was noticed that lie was silent—seldom
giving vent to his usual load-voiced hilarity.'
This may have been due to the fact that 'bark
was on the sea.' lie admires steamboating, on
account of the easy motion and the lounges fu
the ladies' cabin. 'Pepper' is well gaited, short-
coupled, has been brokento harneSS in a baby
wagon, and is not for sale.

"lie deserves tohave hisrecord commemorat-
ed in verse, and his name and virtues emblazon-
ed on marble after he shall have left this transi-
tory sphere.

"He has helped usto waste the boars to-day;
- hence-we-shall-style this-a-eonunissaarticle,
and call it 'Wastage cal. Pepper.' CAfus.

"Fort Riley, May `4,.1609."

IN. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

Parn_plete tobe had u .ona alca-
tion. my22a to th 13trp§

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. cor. Fourth ;Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTOIHUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in tho United States
and-Foreign-Countrlesvand-all—busimisexolating-to_tho
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. 0111CCHopen until o'clock'eVery evening..

inh2n-s to th lyrp4 4 ' • •• _ •

The Chinese in California
They retain all their national peculiarity of

dress,cooking, religion, andnever Americanize
to the slightest extent. As a shopkeeper he is
more aristocratic and luxurious; as a servant he
Isitiltrieraldernand-forbisserviceable - qualities.

When he dies his dying 'wish is for his bones
to be returnedto China, for, according to Mon-
gol theologians, it will go hard with him in the
future world unless they do repOse on native
soil.

A Romance.
An English paper, the Newcastle Chronkle,

has the following:
"In the course of the last week ' the colliery,,

village of Thernley, near Danhani, 'wasthrown
into a state of excitement, the cause of -which
will be , gathered from the sequel. About
twelve yearsago a pitman was desirous of
pushing his fortune in another land, and,
hearingof the marvellous auriferous discoVeries
in Australia, deterinined toproceed thither,
lie set sail, leaVin,g behind him a wifeand two
children at Thernley;kuitt arrived' in due course
in. that diStaht colony, and forthwith went to
the gold-fields and ,commenced "digging for
nuggets." Variable for some' time; at list for-
tune smiled upon him, and at the expiration of

-abouteleven years lie found himself in' posseS
sion of the handsome Jiff-tune ,of X15,000;

Aurnestly and' indnetrionsly obtained._. - During
this 'long period of his absence from: England
he communicated with his! wife, desiring that.
she and her family—two girls—should: Jain
him; and sent the necessary tleketS for their
transit to the new world. She, however,never
went. The successful ' miner discovered thecause on hiS arrival at his 'native village last
week. His faithless partner had became

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WA TER stmit oTol 23 N.DELAWARE avenue
CiRNAMENILvXLTIWN-WPIVK

A Chinese funeral is a curious scene in San.
Francisco,where aspecial burying ground called
the "Yerba Buena Cemetery is set apart for
Celestial 'repose.

When carrying the body to the grave a So-
lemn-looking individual scatters little slips of
paper With aphorisms from Confucius written
on them; at the lintels of the doorways are strips
of red paper on whiCh are marked similar wise
sayings.

Upon the graves is placed aroast fowl, some
rice, and a bottle of "Chinese wine," after
which the mourners depart, never looking be-

..bind them.' •

ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS'

Ornaieniai Iron anti Bronz Work:
SPARKS,STILLMAN,DOWDELL&CO,

MANUFACTURERSThere is, however, another classof gentlemen
who are concealed near at hand. No sooner du
they see the last pigtail of theretiring -mourners
disappear f'rora qtiewtlfirtiThey. • imdee:a. grand'
rush for the edibles and drinkables left fur the
benefit of Joss; and they very soon: make short
work of them—Joss, no doubt, getting thU
credit.

• Cast and Wrought Iron-Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, POUN

TARTS, VASES, VERANDAHS, SETTEES,
CHAIRS,&c. IRON STAIRS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM-
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.
Foundry-2028 North Tenth 8t

Wareroom---807 Chestnut St.
nih~9 to fb 0 13schy§ •

After lying some months in the grave, the
bones are dug up and carefully cleaned andpolished with brushes; then tied up, and each
put in little bundles, which are nicely labelled

- DAILyriN-ENING_BIJLLETIN=PIIILAJ)n_PIIIA, TITURSD4:iii,.'4ONE 10, 1869,
~;:
~~;~ ;;~;
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Philad/Aphilkaiid)Readiog Railroad
AND 'BRANCHES.

Mansion Mouse, Mt. Carbon.
CarolineWunder, Put tsv P.. 0., Schuylkillco.-

.

Tuscarora Motel,
Mrs. M. L. Miller,. Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkillcounty

Mansion Mouse,
W. F. Smith, 3lnhanoy ,City P. 0., Schuylkill county

Mount Carrnel `.
QUnrlee,Cu)p, Mount Qnnunt 0,, Northumberlandco:

, •

White House,
E, A. Mom,Betiding P. O.-

Andalusia,
Henry Weaver, itending.P. Q. ,

11.1itsig Springs Motel,
Dr. Ai Smith,WepterstilloP.Springs co9alY.
Cold Karings Lehanon, ,County,
1Vm. Loral; Pine Grove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary, •
F. S. Stauffer, Moyertown P. 0., Berke county.

',nix Springs;
Geo. F. Greider,Lithe, P. 0., Lancaster County.

, AF:pitsratti Sprin;
John Frederick, Lphcata P.O., Lancaster county.

' POrkionnen Itridg'n Hotel,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P.0.,`Montgomery county

Prospeet Terrace,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. 0., Montgomery county

Spring; 14111 Heights, •
Jacob H.Breloch, Conshohocken P. 0411ontgotaary oo

Theodora Howell, Bhamuolin, glorttOmbezland county
uty4-2m4 ' '

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the I;,ception of Guests
Sniurday, June 28th, 1889.

Bassler'n Band, under the direction •of Er. Simon
nutnier; is engaged For the scrawl].

Portions wishingto engage Rooms will apply to
GEO. FREEktA.N, Superintendent,

Atlantic City, N. J.,
Or BROWN ,tWOELPPER,

827Richmond Street, Philadelphia.

SURF ROUSE ATLANTIC CITY,. N. J.)
•

WILLBE OPEN FOR ,GUESTS JUNE 26, IBM.
The plan of tbeltou.emay be seen and Room secured

until June ?kW, at the La Pierre House, Philadelphia.
TERMS MODERATE: . •

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Care Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has been engage,dfor the

season. let ltu§

LONG BRANCH, N. J.

The MANSION 11011SE opened June
S. LAIRD, Proprietor

The METROPOLITAN HOTEL Will open June nth
Apply to 8. LAIRD, Proprietor.

Tite.UNl TED STATES HOTEL will opon. June 23,th
Apply to H. LAIRD S Duo.; Proprietors,

Mr. S. LAIRD can be seen at (1w Mettopolitan Hotel,
New. York, between 10 A. M. and 2P. M. on Mondays
and Tuesdays of each week. •

jel 12t6

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

A LA cAITE,
WILL BE OPENED BY

ADOLPH pRoSKAITER,
Of 222. S. Third Street, Philadelphia,

Onthe 7thofJune, under the mine and title of
MATSON DOREE,

At the cor.ofWishington and JacksonSts.,
Known as Hart's Cottage.

OGF" Families will be supplied at the Cottage.
Lodging Rooms byLay orWeek to Rent. my29 Ural

L OItETTA SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA., r-

Will bo opened to Guests July bd.
"Excursion Tickets," good r the season, over the

Pennsylvania Ventral Railroad, au he procuml from
Philadelphia Pittsburgh, and liar sburg, to filayler
'Station.2 indult from the Springs, w lie . ouches Will be
In readiness to convey guests to the Spring

The proprietor..takes pleasure In notifying the public
that the hotel is in proper order, andel' amusements
usually found at ,watering places can be found at the;
aboveresort., Terms,- 82 SO per day, orera per month.

jell ltt FRANCISA:GIBBONS, Proprietor.

WINED STATES HOTEL,
LI • CAPE MAY CITY, NEW JERSEY; •

Willbe opened for the season on SATURDAY, May
29th. In all first class appointments, equal to any, and
yet affording to'familiesall the comforts of a bons:.

President ()rant expects tovisit Cape May Oils seasoa,
and will stop at the "United States."

Address : AARON' MILLER,
my27.lm Proprietor.

LITPZ SPRINGS ROUSE, ,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.,

Will be reopentmi June 15 for the summer. Those
desiring a cool and healthy summer resort, with all the
comforts ofborne, will find these Springii unsurpassed.

For particulars address
GEO. T. GRIDER,

my2B-10 Proprietor.

TE,.EBROAD. TOP .31.011,NTAIN ‘HOUSE
will be opened for the reception ofguests June20th.

For terms, &c., address,
W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,

jog lre Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa,

' SUMMER BOARDING.
PROSPECT TERRACE.

• FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
mRThla delightfulSum er esidence will be open for the

reception of guests on and after May L
,The lawn and grounds have been arranged with sum-

mer arbors, croquekgrounds, billiard 'rums. Sc., and
for shade and beauty are very delightful ; boating,

plunge-baths ,Ac. Address, JAMES PALM ,: it,
uplf, th a to 3tuo§ Freeland, Pa.

TTit,-FAMILIES CAN BE ACCO.W.I.O-
dated with board on a beautifully located farm, by

addressing "M.," MediaP. 0.. Delaware county. jest-6t'

SEWING MACIIINES.•

THE PARHAM
NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

. ,

This new and adminfide Sewhig Machino• has already
achieved a popularity' not surpassed by the oldest ma-
chines of the country. It combines all the good qualities
of the best machines in the market, with many newand
superiorfeatures not found in any other: is
ADAPTED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FAMILY SEWING AND FORLIGHT
_

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. •
Is elegant in style and finish, simple in construction,
noiseless in operation, makes Perfect work'on every de-
scription of material, is very•light running. perfectly%
free in all its movements,' is adapted to a greater range
ofwork than any machine yet invented, and is emphati-
cally., the
Awn, PERFECT, SIMPLE AND RELIABLE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE EVER
OFFERED- TO THE PUBLIC.

It is a positive pleasure to operate it.
Call and examine it at the office of the

PAItHALIE. SEWING'IIIACHLNE
. , • N0.704 CMESTN UT:STREET:
jel lmr, ' ' •

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ALPHABETICAL
I lc ID V. X.

NEW' TESTAMENT.
A useful and neceepary help in the study of the Scrip-

uruald J 4 theSunday-School!maow;tric ls4.irda
UNlON,lustpublished - L the ` SUNDAY-

SCIIOO
p' Chestnut Street,

Oda. m729 a to th9t
„ .

, .

pEciLoSOPHY. OF .141.A.ARIAGE.—A
. . .hew course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now

York 'Museum •of AnatomY;' embracing tho subjects;
flow to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityand
Old Age; Manhood generally.reviewed; the Commof In-
digestion, Flatulence and NervoUs Diseases accounted
for; 'Marriage Philosophically ConsideredCo., dm.
Pocket volumes containing. these Lecturea will be for'
warded; post paid, on receipt of25 'cents, by addressing
V. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth anitWalnut
streets,'Philadelphia. " fe26-131. _

DOORS BOUGIIT, AND CATALOMJES
LIP of NowYorkaliil Boston Wok Sales for distribution
at 740 Bans= titreet. JOHNCAMPBELL. my2o-Im*

SMRATH IN G FELT.—TEN FRAMES
English Elheathlngt Folt, for sale bYPETBRWE/ClErr

Qc_l3o 376 'Walnut street.

rittE-pßoolo SAFES.

CHAAIPION SAFES
Unsuccessful Burglary.

/4,ETTEII.OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWS'Ai
NEW iVORICI PrillOi...a#o•

11F.En :4.'6, IISHE3IAX, .:01:;231
Broadway:

(fit .N.T,S:,,' On the nightof the '4l tilt, our store,
No. ArSouth-stre4( as 4iitetidPanil a des-
-1)1;rate attetmt mule,hyburglars upon. ..ene of
your safesin our counting-room.

. Th'e.key io the safein which we kept onise-
cillitieS.Wilf4: locked inside of our firelireof
hook-safe; the doors of whichis &e MOT/illy
eut!to piceis; 'from this they obtainectthe.key
to' the other safe and openea
nately we had .one .. of your Burglar-Proof
Bankers' ()bests in side, in which our .valuables
were deptisitttd. This ,they Went te:' work
at With a will, and • evidently used
up all their time and'tools in vain 'attempts to
force it. The night was 'dark and stormy,
and the fact of their knowing Wher&our key
was kept shows that their plans were well
matured. They tried wedging the door and
body of the Chest, and the, faithful .. sate boars
evidence of the labor and "Skill devoted to, the
work., was useless, andit iswithgreat satis-

. faction We report that upon opening it we
found our securities all safe, and can therefore
cheerfully indorse the Burgular-Proof -work
recommended by you.

YOu will please send the newsafe purehaSed
by us to our. counting-house,, and take the
old one to show that some safes are still mtum-
factured worthy of thename.

DAVID DOWB & Co.

HERR] NG'S PATE'."CHAMPION
SAFES, "THE. MOST RELIABLE SECC-
RITY FROM FIRE NOW KNOWN," Manu-
factured and sold by '

FARREL; HERRING &
-- :HERRING; FARREH& SHERMAX,
261 Broadway, New York. k.

HERRING 0, Chicago.'• •
lIERRING;FAEREL& SHEEMAN,N.O..

ff• 2 tu 11i H t- : •

CLOTHS, CA:BBI)IEKES,&C

WASE! NWTOR 311LLS,

LAWRENCE, MASS

S C C C'E E V I O,T S

There griodifitrelmoion.to TtaAe ns ettnvIO TS'
and —ISANNUI lißlALicti," and aro tit. tdronger,t and
nand. duralde wpolrn fabricti which „can lot made, as it fir
M440,0146 to make them of rhoilay'o'r any ottwr mate-
rial with which thr manufacture of wooktoi tn; u,ually

clo:aPmcd.
NVASIIINGTON MILLS,

LANtRENCE, MASS

ell EV IftTS, fur spring and sultanter
BA N tiltt;B rEN S.; tor Iran= atabwin ter,

have been copied front the beat Scotch ..tyles, awl tnattp-
farturad frump mite lintorted wool, which alone can gilt:,
the proper effect to them.

At first it war thought by the parties who contracted
for the goads that :therwould sell batter without the
(1611 a-ill 4, !nark of the Washington ; but it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes; there-
fore the...la rgeet conentnera hare rrstnested that the

Washington lHllle licher itheuld be attached to every
piece; and In order that purcluisers may be protected
front the possibility otbaring inferior goods sold to them
In garments, under the name of the Washington Mills
Chterlote. the following named partles hereby advertise
to the trade, and public generally, that they hare given
the Preference to t hese 00114; and' will hare them con-
stantly in Eton*, AND NO L
BE OFFEEED AS SUBST

NEW YORE.
Aberndlty Go.

Plotouter k en.
Cetrimrt. Whitford k. Co.
JurorsWildn, Jr., &Ito.

dln A'Co.
Brokaw Ilroo.
Brook/. 13roo.
Geo. W. W h k Co., for-

merly IVhite, Whitrunn &

Co.
A. Iturniond.
111ud,.1.11 Brosk Co.
Kirtlttutl, Babcock & Bron-

BOILPHILADELPHIA.
Wannntuker & Brown.
Gann, Wilgus & Co.
Fries, Idnlntnd & attwklns,
Brooktidd & Eck.

upls th tt to 26t

" It lOR GRADES WILL
ITUTES.-

BOSTON.
Wl:titters,Burkett& Tomah.
Miner, Held & Co.
C. W. Freeland, Beard 4

CINCINNATI.
Lockwood Bros Co.

CHICAGO.
Field, Bemediet A Co

ALBANY. N. Y.
pwals, Craft &

PITTSBURGH., PA.
Stein: Bros.

TROY, N. Y.
AI V. S. Quackenbush &

'Borr & Stoup.:
PROVIDENCE. IL I.

,James 11. ]Wad k co.
PORTLAND. ME.

Chadbourne & Kendall.

0 Onto i 43 t4l

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON 6: GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.

mhz-b§

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
•

2500 South Street.

1869. PAMITMAKERS. 1869.
CHOICE SELECTON

CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1869.8Prga.-AANNI), UM:U.1°9869.
LARGE STOCK.

1869 FLORIDA F.LOUR p.IG
• FLORIDA LOORING.• CAROLINA FLOORING.

1869.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING: •

WALNUT FLOORING.

1869FLORIDASTEP .BbARDS.I Qack
•

• FLORIDA.. STEP BOARDS ... • .1.4.-71/tl
RAIL PLANK. ' •
RAIL PLANK, ,;-•• -•

b A-11)1869.186, 1,, VA ILN
..WALNUT BOARDS)

R

A: PLANK
WALNUT BOARDS.

--WALNUT -PLANK.
'ASSORTED -

FOR
" CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &C.

1869 UNDERTAKERS'
LUMBER.

UNDEA_TAKERS,LUAIDER
RED CEDA.

WALNUT AND PINE.
1869• -SEASONED POPLAIL 1869..SEASONED CHEEKY.

ASH.
. • WHITE OAK.I3LANK 'AND BOADDS.

1869.c.A.MIAllitlic'L .17Li4,- 13---N.6-. 1869.
NORW-A-1-SCA-NTLINt...

Qeoi G
CEDAR SHINGLES. Q69..1.1-Mel. CEDAR SHINLES. Au

CYPRESS
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW..

1869PLASTERINATH.,_ PLASTERENGer ,L

„

1869,
LATH

BLACUIAIE BRownEn
2600 SOUTH STItEla..

•

THOMAS & POHL,' LUMBER MEEL—-
chants, No__, 1011 ti—Pourth. street., At their-yardi

will lie found Walnut, Ash, Poplary 9herry,Pine, 'Hem-
lock, dtc., at reasonable prices.' Give-tbem u coll.

MARTIN T1102 ,dA6,
• • ELIAS POHL' '

910. CONTRACTORS, ,LUMBERMEN'
and Shirbullders.—We arenow prepared to exacta°. •

promptly orders- for Southern Yellow Pine Timlnir—-
'

Shipstuff and Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00.,'
22 North )3rout street:. ' • • mh:litf

Y-411,OPELLOWP . „ gs_
for cur bee of every description Sawed Lumber oxe.• •

cuted abort notict—quallty subject to ,inspection.:
Apply. toEDWJII.ROWLEY,ICSouthWharvea. . fed,

ToRDAVS O.FLEBRATED PURE TONE(:':
Alaforinvalids,fandly use, &c.

"'

Tho subscriber is now furnished withhis fall Whiter
supply ofhis itighly•nutritious and well-known borer-

ate. its o,wide-spreador ilsanl Increasingeofaqs by eider oiL ,
Ytottec , .attention of all' consumers will) tev .iincr strictly
pare article; preparedfrom the best, materials, and put,
AP in the most careful mangerfor home use.or transom',
tation. flrdemby,mail or nthorwisepromptly supplied,.

JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

del- • • Belo Thirdand Walnut streets.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Meld have been expelled-for bribery.- ,• ' •
• 'Tim A,..rchbishopof .Canterbnry-adyises the
peel, tO,Overlintriv4u; Irbil:itChinch bill

(=Emmet. DE lIODAS Sankt yesterday front .
Spain, for Havana.: • -

THE PreneWCorpS Thislatif 'doliVenesoil
-

the 28th inst.
THE English Postal Department, iS purchas-

ing lines 9,00,%.741)4, "

railroadin Cum has again
been (Att. • •• .

Two slave ships, it issaid, are expected soon
to arrive in Cuba.. ~

LARGE inanbers of Cubans are leaving theIslandfor,the,United States; • '
GLH CANBY has appointed Judge Ad-

tocate Burnham tobe,Judge of the Virginia
Court OfAPpealit

THE Archbishop of Vienna has failed to'
save the ofibuding BishopLi Ilse, who refusedto recogniZe-aViniteonsrthin secular dourt.'

SHEEHY: AALt has reformed the Persian'
Government; and all Opposition to hint. has
ended.

THE Cuban revolution has spread to Trini-
dad, and the Governor,,hi resisting his deposi-
tion, was killed. -•

Tug rumor that thePerrit expedition,whieh
left NeW'Ybrk 4 shert time ago, jellied'

„ ,sada, is confirmed.' • "

IT IS said that yesterday, Minister Roberts
telegraphed to Havana, warning the vern-
went of its:precarious

IS reported that a company of young/men
are organizing in Meniphistophi the insur-
gents iu Cuba.

GE H ALLECK was laStriight presentedwith
a gold badge by the Mexican veterans; at San
Francisco. .

MA.,. A. B. Titoursoir (retired) has been ap-
pointedSberitiof llichmbnd, bY.GeneralCanby. - ' '

'

' ' •
EIGHTY thousanddl-dollarti worth of mil, is-

sued by the citygoveranient Of Little
Ark., is declared illegal.

Jr has been decided to hold the next Na-
- tionalCamp Meeting of the Second Advent-ists at Springfield, Massachusetts, on,Au-

gust 28th. I .
THE Of D: Cole it Son, at-Havana,'
Y., win,. lestrbyed -by :an incendiary the

_yesterday,. .Losti,2o,ooo. •
THE EpiscepalConvention of the Diocese

of Pittsburghi by a vote of 48 to fl, ,VeSterday, •
refused to.admit to the Union. the RitUalistic
Churelfof Ail Saints. •

THE TreasiirY Departinent is preparing to
resume work in Its Printing Division next
month, when 400 male and female employes,
who have been suspended, will be re-instated.

IT is reported from WaShington county,
Ga., that Col. R. W. Flournoy,a member of
the Georgia Legislature, was killed on Thurs-
day by,a negro in his employ.

PATRICK l3ces.LE.y, incarcerated at Ottawa,
Canada, on suspiCion of being implicated in
the minder of Darcy McGee, has become in-
sane, and been transferred to the lunatic
asylum. •

IN THEAssembly of Nova Scotia, ycliterday,
the Attorney-General :said that; Nova

free'must resort to a stronger measureto free her-
self from the Dominion," and be moved for
authority to "appeal to the highest Courts for
an opinion on her forted union with Canada."

Mn. litcContatex, the Congressional dele-
gate from Arizona, yesterday laidbefore Gen
itilierman and Secretary Itaiwlins astatement
of Indian outrages in thatTerritory,and asked
that more troops be sent there. Gen.Sherman
has approved the request ofthe Arizona Legis-
lature that arms and rations be issued to eiti-
rellS adding 'with the troop*against the hostile
Indians.

A CRICKET match between the first eleven
of the Philadelphia Crieket Club and the St.
George's Club commenced. yesterday at tio-
bokeu. One inning was play-eft on each side;
the Philadelphia scoring one hundred,and the
St. George's, one hundred and, thirity,seven.
The match,Wili be . continued c44.b.y.. After,
the play as silver tankard Was presented to
Samuel Wright, a veteran lit. George
cricketer, by u oternittee of -the 'St. George's
Club, with a purse of 5350, on the occasion of
his retiring from -a-professibtial 'set-lice Of
thirty-two years. The Philadelphians united
in congratulating him.

The Jerusalem Excavations.
Mr. EnumunielDeutsch has' prepared a re-

, port on the ,operations-of the. Palestine Explo;.
ration Fund ht Jerusalem and elsewhere, • Ile
bolds that, important as.ans theresults already,
obtained, theJahOrs, ef the. explorers are only
in their infancy, and :ought .to be• carried out.
on a farinore extensive footing.. The chief-
interest of, Mr. Deutsch's report lies in his oht:
servations onthe.singular marlo divoveredon
the foundation courses of ,the great wall of
midergrOtind Jerusalem, ninety feet. below the
present surface. Ile says

"1- -hare; come-to-the-following -conclusions :.

1. The signs:cut or painted were on the stones
when they were finit. lud, in their present,
places.. 2. They do not represent any 'inscrip,-.
tion.' They are Plutnician. I consider'
them to be partly letters, partly numeraLs, and
partly special masons'• or quarry signs. Some
of them Were recognizable at once as Well-
known Pluenician characters; others, hitherto
-unknown to phomicia.n epigraphy, I had the
rare satisfaction of being able to identify on ab-
solutely undoubted antique Phu:mid:in struc-
tures in Syria, such`as the • primitive substruc-
tures of the harbor at. Sidon. No less did I oh-
serve then► on the 4bevelled' stones taken from
ancient edifices and built into later work
throughout Pluenicia. a most striking
and obvious instance of this I Would point to
the ruined citadel standing above Saida, the
stones of which—old Phomiciatt stones to wit,
immured in their present pliice at subsequent
periods—teen' with 'Fantasias' identical with
those of Jerusalem. 'nick signs have, to ray
knowledge, never been noticed before, as, in-
deed, 1 was the first to point them out to the
very. excavator: of- the fahous Ashy:Li:mazer
Sarcophagus himself—a Syrian gentleman resi-
dent at Saida, and well acquainted with all the
extant remains. It may not be Superfluous to
acid that, though I found extremely well-pre-
served painted frescoes in Phomician tombs,
all the stone-marks just alluded to were cut,
not painted. I think all attempts to determine
the-exact meaning- of each - and --all—of these
technical signs would, at least at this stage, be
premature. If the excavations 'are properly!
carried on, I venture to predict the occurrence
of similar signs on corresponding rows of the
wall—signs -which conjointly with those now
discovered may contain not only afull explana-
tion of their oWnpurport,, but Also solve, per-
Imps, some Other•vital question regarding the
plan of the whole building."

The illysterlons Sound.
A eurionsphenomenon,which_gives-riseGoan

Arab superstition, occurs about ,threeleagnes
.from Tor, on the Red Sea. The spot) :which
is half a mile from the sea, bears the name of
Nakous, or the Bell: • It is' about three hull-.
.fired feet high, and eighty -feet wide, presents a
deep declivity. to the sea, ;-and• is , covered •by
sand, and 'surrOinided by' low rocks; the,
form of an amphitheatre. • The :Sounds which
it emits are nOtperiodical, but areheard 'at all

• hours and •at all season.% ,

The place was tWice visited by Mr. Gray. On
the first visit, after waiting a quarter of an hour,
he heard a low. continuous murmuring' sound
beneath his feet, which, as it increased in loud-

' ness, gradwilly changed into pulsations, re=
sembling theticking of a clock. In live min-
utes more it becanie so powerful as to resemble
the striking ofa-clock, and, by its vibratiOns,
to detach. the, sand front the smface. 'When
he returned, .on the following day, he. heard

. • the sound still louder thanbefore. __Both_times
the air was Calni;_and the sky serene; So that

• the external air could' have'no share in pro-
• timing the phenomenon; nor could he 'find a►y

crevice by 'which it couldpenetrate. The noise
„,

is affirmed by the people;of Torte frighten andrender Xutiouti the camels that ,hearAq and the

Arabs of the desert poetically. toc,ribe , it to ther bell'Or a conVent ,"of znotiks---which. convex,
Zhey Deli ce to `b-e-OtritiirSeti
served under ~ groond. ,„Sw9etzen..a stuoaxervisitor, attributes the .iihetiinneinin'to the ..fOIO"ing down of the sand. A hill in Connecticut,'which still retains its Indian nalite„_.;lloodu.s,I meaning noise, isramons for the str.ing;c:noiseS
heard there.

MaME ffE=A ..'f:-.:•*.....7.:;'..:...:''_-!77.'....:ItiSURANCEc:'

•

From our late.:editiono of Yestorday
By.!th, Atlantic Nal4l,eo.-L'oriDobt; ',Tube 9.:Lbegpsitelles Iroin

mention that one Johnson, a printer, ham beenarrested in that city, last evening, on a chargeof_hping connected with the Fenian organiza-
tion'.Theparticular. offence consisted in cir
culating documents of a treasonable characteramong the soldiers.!

lav2iti,Oot;, 'June!' L. Emigration
America is setting, in strongly, Ii3OP people
having left last'week. '

PAnts, June 9.—The -folio-Wing are the ateial;returns :

Government
putcnown.

(F-CO:VD STORY.)

...;........30
.....0...:..28

The general result throughout the country.
was' as follows : " Government, 213; Indepen-dent,42;Radical, 33.

Quite serious riots occurred at Nantes and
Bordeaux yesterday..31Anittn, "June nth..--The regency project
was debatedat great length in the Cortes yes,
terday, and,was at last referred to a commit-,tee. Dining the discussion, Okizaga stated
that the election of aKing at present was

,

VniNNA, June tith.—lt is. reported that a
treaty has been concluded' by the commission'
appointedby the Turkish andPersian govern-
ments, to• arrange the boundary between the
two countries. , •

RATES LOW.

Nnoti, June '9, Evening.--Gonsols for
money, 92/, and for account, 923. Five-twen-
ties, 803. Erie, 183. IllinoisCentral, 941. At-
lantic andGreat West,ent,..2s.

FIiANKFOILT, June 9.---U tilted States ~Eivetwenties firmer, but not higher. •
LIVERPOOL,June9, Evening.-Cotton closed

quiet. Uplands, 113(4 Orleans, 12d, Sales today, 10,000 bales:LONDON, June 9, Evening.—Sugar, afloat,
easier at%I. tkLa29s. TurPentine, 2tBs. 9d.

ANTWERP, June 9.—Petroleum closed,at 48f.
The NtesmerArles Afloat,.

(SpScial Despatch to tho Phila. ltventrtg.Bcillkitt.l
lio-KNV YORK, June 9.—The 'steamer Aries',

from Boston for Phihulelphia,before reported
ashore at tiquau,. got off and left for Philadel-
phia in tow of the Coast Wrecking Company's
steamer Relief.

THE DAILY EVENING spLI.4ETINT:PgibAxi, W 4,1 !,, i ,E,16, 186'

hMITTurr
FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY

OF FIULADELFHIA,
00Ico, No. 3 South Fifth Street,

The Only Strictly Mutual Fire
liusurance Company in the

Consolidated City.

A 'lobate of33 per cent. is made, anda further deduc
Hon may be expected if the Compnny continues as nuc
cessfnl asit has Leen. . ,

All inWhom Economy Is an abject should
Insure In this Conipany.

Perpetual and Limited Luinraticea madeon 'BuildingsAnnually on Mercluindifie and Rouseliold,Goode

ASSETS, -
- V153,652 32

rinEcrons :

P. ReedSr;
Francis T. Atkinson',
Edward M. Needles,'
Wilson AL Jenkins;
Lukens Webster.

CaEdo Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,Thomas Muther,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,

'4aFou W. Gil

CALEB CLOTHIER, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice Presiden

THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer..
TrELLWOOD CHAPMAN,Secretary.my29 a tothOra

AIICTION S'Atr.S.
SONS;AtIVTIONEMITSr

, Non. 139and 14150nth.11 ,01711.111 street;

r., SALES 'OF STOCES AND REAL 'ESTATE. 'AFT l'utdic sales at the Philadelphia Exchange everyTUES'IYAYtatI2o clock:
ice' Furniture sales- at the Anctipn.lstoro EVERY

~s.ales at Residences receive especial attention. ' •
Exectitors' 'Sale.

.r Estate of Mrs. Blergaretta Sergeant,deed.
• VALUABLE hTOCKS AND LOANS.UN TUESDAY, JUNE.Is;At 12 o'clock TIO(111,at the Philadelphia Exchange—,t.20,000 Schuylkill Nay...Loan, 172. • ' •
ettIVO do do do 1882.60 shares Pentuty_lvanin. Railroad.

12 shares Bank North America. , . , .•

S shnreit alittehill Railroad.
70 shares, American Fire Insurance Co.

1 share Academy of Fine Arts.For Other Accounts— • •
10 shares Pennsylvania Steel Co.

100 shares'UttionlifutualInsurance Co.
Foraccount ofwhom itmay concern-

-920(10 five per-cent, Registered Loan of the State ofPennsylvania. act of Feb, 2..1567,15.25 series.
• REAL ESTATE SALEJUNE 15. • • : •

JOrphans' CourtSale—Estate of ohn 1 Perry, dec'd-
- ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—MANSION, 8:I:mullet'
-of Clapier street and McKean avenue, Germantown, 224Ward—Wayne Station. The house has all the modernconveniences and in excellent repair; newly papered andpainted, groundk beautifullylaid out' and planted Withevergreens and shade. treea. •• ~' • z ,Orphans' Court- Sale—Estate of Leech; Miimis—AN•OLD ANI, • WEI,L,ESTALILISHED „ BUSINESSIV-STAN,-2 •-STORY 'STONE and • FRAME HOTELand STAB E. known •as "Rising Sun,!' Darby road.'27tii Ward. • •
. Same Estan.-,•GROUND-RENT 8130 year. • ''

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of William K. Simpson,dee'd-2 FRAME DWELDINgS and n LARGE LOT; •Green street, east of Fortieth, Ti entY-fotn•th ]Yard--51,feet front, RX/ feet dean; • ••• ' • '
:Master's :Peremptory: Sale---THREE-STORYRRICK,BARE HOUSE, Ne."lfo Margaretta St.Same Acconnt—FOUß.-STORY BRICK DWELLING;

North Frontstreet,' extending through to Water
ttreot, whereit is live stories high. • •": • • '• • •

Same Account—TWO-STORY, FRAfdk ROUGH-:CAST STORE, No. 124 CalloWhlll •• • •• • • • ' '
Same Account—THßEE,STORY BRICK HOTEL,

• known as the "Eleventh Word' RoUseir No. 125 Callow-
st. - • .

LARGE itniIIiESIRA'BLE LOT 'and' STABLE, S. E.
corner ofPoweltonavenueand Staters!.., Twenty-fourth-
Ward. ' '
• HA NDSOME COUNTRY. SEATMANSION,-Stableand Carriage' House, 11 acrea„ Merchantville..N.miles front Camden, ona *bed driving road, • . •

VERYBESIRABLE COUNTRY 'SEAT, and FARM,
23 ACRES,. •adloining "Crying •Spritiga," Holthesburg,
Twenty-third Ward, miles from Market Street, andnear the turnpike and HOlinesbUrg Station, on the
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad. • •• •

BUSINESS' STAND• THREEBTORY BRICK'STORE and DWELLING, 8:: W. corper of Tenth andWharton.
• ' THREE-STORYI BRICK :DWELLING,' No. 1012
Wharton st.

• VERY • DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING and LARGE -LOT, Decatur st., Holmes-,burg, Twenty-third Ward. •
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

No. 607 South Tenth street, between Southand Shippen.
• BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK 80-.TEL, No. 1118 Brown street, corner of Inanirer St.

2 NEW and MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK'
DWELLINGS, Nos. 022 and 923 South Fifteenth steeet,
below Christian. •

MODERN THREE-STORY 'BRICK DWELLING,
No.2215 Wallace st.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 7218 Coates st.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
N0.3729 Market Pt.

MODERN THREE-STORY,• BRICK DWELLING,No. 2014 Shippers st
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, 331 ACRES, Cherry

Run, Logan Township, Clinton county, Pa., 12 milessouthwest of Lock Haven. • '

4 NEW THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos 1702, 1104, 17tai and 1708 South Sixth street, between
Morris awl Watkins. •

PV•femptory SaIeVERY DESIRABLE SMALL
DWELLING. N0.1429 Ontario street. 20th Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N0.2330 Omenstreet-40 feet front. Has all the modern
conveniences. Immediate possession.

MODERN THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLING,
No: &63Corinthian, avenue.

Peremptory Sale Nos. 142 and 144 North Ninthet.
STOCK OF LOOMING GLASSES, FRAMES, FINE

crutpaio LITHOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June 11,at It) o'clock. by catalogue,. at Noe. 142 and 144
North Ninth s treet , the stock of Looking Glasses, hand-
fame walnut and gilt frames; large assortment of lino
Chromo Lithographs, framed and unframed• Engras.
ings Photographs, AT., being the stock of DLe.W. H.
MORGAN, who is declining thebusineah. .

May be examined on'the morning of sale, at 5 o'clock.
COLLECTION OF CURIOSITIES.

Stuffed, Animals, 3linerals, Relics, Gold, Silver and
. Copper Coins, &c.,
Estate of li. 11. Drown, to be Hold

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
June 11. at 4o'clock. '

.AtiminiStrator's Sale on thePremises, No. MS Marshall
Estate ofT. George, deceased.

MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

;Dane 14at 10 0 0100k. at No.. B.lBllfarshallstreeLbtorder
of Administrators. all that MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE; with Two-story back- buildings
and Lot of Ground, west side of Marshall street, con-
taining in front 17M feet and in depth BDfeet. Cleat of
ull iticumbrance.. . .

Immediately after sale of itesidence will be sold by
catalogue, the Walnut Parlor, Dining Room and Chant=
ber Furniure. rosewood Plano, China and Glassware,
BrusselS. Ingrain and other.. (Carpets, Hair Matresses,
Feather.Beds, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

Sale No. 1212 Spruce street,nn1,1.11t.
•suptioNlTl3ll.E, FRENCH PLATE MIR-

RORS, CHANDELIERS_, CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY' MORNING,'' -

June 15, at ID o'clock, at No. 1212 Spruce street, by cam.higue,the entire Household Furniture, comprising—
Walnut Parlor Suit, garnet plush;,.Etageret Walnut.
Dining-room Furniture, Buffet Sideboard, Extension
Table,2.French Plate Mantel lairroro;,Chinni Glass and
Plated Ware, Paintings andEngravings, Walnut Chant;ber Furniture, tine Bureaus. Wardrobes, lino Mattresses, •
Feather Bolsters and Pillows, Brussels and other Car-
pets, Chandelier;Refrigerator, Kitchen Furniture,'.l;c„

Sale on the Premises,
No. 1728 Mount Vernon street.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING, •
June 16, at 10 o'clock: at No. 1728 Mount Vernon street,
all that handsome 'THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, with Three-story Back. Builitings,eouth. side
Montt Vermiaitreet, containing in front 16 feet and in
depth 91 feet b inchesto at three-feet alley. Housallti-
idled in modern style. Clear of all incumbrance. 'lm
mediate possession.

Mr Immediately after the sale of the Residence will'
be sold, by catalogue, the surplus Walnut Parlor,Dining
Room and Chamber Furniture„ Walnut Bookcases,
Extension Table, Sideboard, Velvet,Brussels and other
Carpets, Oil Clothe..tc.

May be examined any day previous to sale frdm 9
toll o'clock.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE
STOCK OF }MEGAN!' CABINET FUIINITURE

• , ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 18, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. 139and
141 SouthFourth street- by catalogue, a splendid assort
ment of First-class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured by
GEO. J. HENKELS, expressly for his wareroom sales,
comprising rosewood Parlor Suits, covered with plush
and other tine materials; Walnut Parlor Suits, with the
finest And most fashionablecoverings: elegant Library
Suits, in terry and leather; elegant Hall Furniture, -very
elegant Walnut and Ebony Cluuuber Furniture, Walnut
Chamber Snits. elegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,
Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards,various marbles, eta-geres, Fancy Chairs, 3c.. all from Mr.lienkels's ware-rooms.

NO" This sale will comprise the largest amount offirst-
class Furniture ever offered at public Sale, and will be
held in our large sale-room, second story. Mr. Henkels
having determined not to carry the stock over the sum-
mer, purchasers are assured that every article,wili be
sold without reserve or limitation.
BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,

, AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and Z 1 141 A JOHNreet. corner of Bank street.

Successors to D. MYERS Jc CO. '
LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON MAT-TINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Juno 11, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 200
pi..ces lugrait,..Venetian, ListtHemp, Cottage and- Dag
C'arpotingsoOWrolls CantonMattingo, 011-Cloths, &c.

—ALSO— •
16 'hairs Harrington's latest improved Paper Felt Car

et Lining.

LARGE 'SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
. EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. fix.,ON MONDAY MORNING,

Jane 14, at 10 o'cluck,vn fopr mouthx' credit.
SALE OF Itr.c.mp§qpyisi,!:m.9Es , HATS,

"."6-o" ,l4,:iffiaw GOoils
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June 15, al.lo o'clock, on four months' credit.

MILF4PRINCLIP,AL MONEY ESTABLISH-,
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on• Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and, Silver Plate, and on aUarticles ofvalue; forany length oftime agreed on.WATCHES. AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE. SALE,
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open li'ace

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever • Watches
PineGold-Hunting-Cesennd-Opetrlea -ceDephiCiaYWhes;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt;
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Leplite Watches; Double Caso English
Quartier and other \Vetches;• Ladles' FaneY WaAches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ttings;'Ear Rings; Studs;
dm.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; , ScarfPins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally.

I,olt SALE—A large and valuable FlreproOf Chestsuitable fora Jewieller; cost SOW,:Also, several Lots iu South Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. • • . . • ; , .

.1 POR'RA 1...1.9NS.Reported for the viiiingelphia Avening Bulletin.110STON—Steamer Arles, Wiley-25 bdls palls Geo SAdams; 10 tibias 9 gra fish Atwood, Knack & 4.,43* 34 cases
,shoes J L Ashbridge & Co; 13 pkgs glassware S Bough-
lon9 do hardware Biddle lianlware Co; 12 do yarn Boyd
A kite; 51 ca oil cloth G W Rlabon A Co; 9 bales rags
John Brown A Son; 51 pkgs straw beds J K Bunting,* 20
du ./ B fussier' 88 do dry- goods 6 , & CI Brewer; 57 cs
shoes hunting. Durtorow A Co; 60 bales dry goods 31 WChase & Son; 215 bbls fish Crowell A Collins; 128 do 0 SCrowell; 30 him fish J A If Campbell; 17 bbls roots J J
Canavan; 43 cases shoed Chandler, Hart & Go; 22 do 0 Slatlin A Cu; 16 doEarly Harris & Co; Zt cs nutmegs C J
Fell A liro; 10 do chocolate W S Grant; 28 do sewing
inachtne GroverA Baker ii .51 Go,- Bdo shoes Gm, Wat-kins & Co; rolls paper Howell ABros; 21 bales cotton
order. 72 roilspaper Howlett & Onderdonk; 17pkgs lard-
ware Heston& Delickla; a cs boots and shoes 31 Hayward
A Co' 45 bbls syrup TMorris Knight; 51 cs flimitersstock' Kilburn A Gates; 26 cs dry goods T TLea, A Co; 96
pkgs do Lewis. Wharton & Co; 19de Leland, Allen St,Bates; 73 empty casks Massey HustonA Co; 15 cases
-Munroe, Stualtz A Co; 32 du C M-Mllees; 6do C D Mc-Knight, 41 his Newlin, Fernley A Co; 37 bbls fish J L
Nicholson; 11.0 bags coffee T Roberts & Co; 7CH E8
.10-eTegj bbls fish J N Shaver A Co; 15 es boots and
shoes Sutter A31iller; 17 do Thacker A. CO; 10 do 11 Y
Townsend; 39 do A Tilden A Co; 10 do Il Y Townsend; 39,
do A Tilden & Co; 40 bills paper James S Mason,• 41) bags
ginger Weikel & Smith; Z., pkgs dry goods Frotlaughtun
A Wells; 139 bbls fish 500 pkgs.anteiries order.

OARDIFE—Brig Diana t.N.*G.)- Stlcluteles-259 iron:
rails 29,4.96 fish plates 2,253 pieced old rails Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Company. .

7—.4101iEMEI'FIN OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
SHIPB PROM "FOR DA:II2

8e110na....... -....-,..London...New Ifork-..- - May 22
De1aware ,.........--Litre'rpool...Boston.. ' - •' !- :May27
Atalanta London... New York-,....... _...„31ay 29
Donau.-- .....

Southamptorm.New York-,.. ... .:-.-..Jtino* 1Hecht Lirerpool-New York...... -..-.Jtme . 1
Siberia Lirerpool-New York rla .1.1 June 1Europa LGlargow.-New York... June 2.Pennsylvania,....-Liverpool-New York-. Juno 2
City of London-Liverpool-New York-'..---.....June 3i Cuba -.....:. ....-....Liverpool...New York _....-June' 5

~. TO DEPART.Staxonle _ New York-Hamburg June 11
Aliuk a . New York. -...Aspinwall ......----Jnue 113torro Castle...-New York-Haraua. ' Juno 12Britannia _.... ..... New York.:.Glasgow_.... .June 12
Ville de Paris__Now York...liarre - June 12
C. of Baltimore-New York.-..LPrerpool. • - June 12
Rritannia New York...Glasgow June 12
Louisiana- New York-Llrerpool:-..:. ' .June 12
Rellons. . New York...Lt,lllloll--.'......-.....:June 13
Germania New York...Hamburg June 13City of Boston-Now York...Liverpool via Hant.June 3.5
Pioneer.. Philadelphla-Wthnthaton-. . --..June 15

._JJ.irdat a.. Philadelphia lOWAandH--orina-June-19

mairpßAlD OF TRADE.
GEORGE N. ALLEN, l!lolvrtimi ColumnsG. MORRISON COATES, -

COMMITTEE OS ARBITHATIONs.
Jobe O. Jameo, I GOO.L. Buaby,
E. A. Solider, • !Wm. M. Paul,

. Thos. L. Gillespie.
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Juss 10.
4

AD IVED YESTEIIDAT.
Steamer Aries, Wiley, from Boeton, via Province-

town. with Incise to TI Whisor A•te. • The A Was ashore,
tas by-fore reported) on &titan Beach, bat seas handed off
on the sth inst. at 4 PM, after having discharged about1200 pkgs mdse. After coming off steam was got on her,
and she proceeded to Philadelphia, accompanied by the
steamers A Winants and Relief. The Aries is not muchdamaged, and the cargo is now being discharged. COW''Manses are requested tocall at the office, sign general
average bond and take their gords.

SteamerS I , Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York,
with unite toW M Baird A: Co. • • •

:141r Julia Pratt. Nickerson, 7 data from Boston,
mdse to Mershon & Cloud.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Saxon, Sears,l3oston,ll Wineor & Co.
SteamerR Wi3llng, Cuudiff, Baltimore, A Groves,Jr.
Brig Altavela, Reed. Wilmington, NC. Warren it GreggSchr Pietro, Smith, Mayaguez, do
&lir Gen Conover, Cousina.Providence,G C Morria&Co.Schr.1 C Richmond, David Cooper. ,
Schr .111 Fillmore, Chase, Dighton, do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.READING, Jnne 8,188. O. -

The following boats from the Union Canal passed intothe Bchuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:
HI Eckert, with Inniher to 'Saylor, Day it; Morey; J

Liunnerman and .los Seiler, do 'to Norcross & Sheets;Wilderness, do to J Kcrly; Gen U S Grant, do to Jona-
than Lies; Harry Logan and Delaware & Hudson Co No
123, do toPatterson & Lippincott; Hellen Jr liarry, do to
D B Taylor. - ' ' ' F.

MEMORANDAShip Stailacona, CZ;b7l-37,.Cre.aic;1Ut Londonderry 25th
ult. for this port.

Ship Eddystone, l'otorson, from Calcutta Md Jan. at
Benton yoaterilay.

_
• .

• Ship Calumet, Cook, sailed from Calcutta 25th ult. forBoston.
Steamer Pioneer, Barrett,sailed from Wilmhigtoa,NO.

yesterday for this port. • • -
SteamerJai, 1:3 (keen, Vance, hence at Richmond Stb

instant.
Steamer New York, Jones, hence at Georgetown, DC.

• 9th lest_,_
Steamer Guiding Star, Howes, atCopenhagen 25th ult.from hew York.
SteamerLiberty, Reed, at New Orleans4th [mt. from

Baltimore via Havana. -
Steamer Bremen NG), Leist, from Bremen 25th tilt. atIli veaYnt'Z'oli tiegter .;Van Bice, from Havana, at N York

yesterday.
Steamer Java (Br), Cook, for. Liverpool, cleared at

Now York rrier'&le.; Sampson, at' Now: Orleans .7thInst. fiord New York. •
Bark SarahA Staples,Staples, 'hence at Bangor, Ate'.

7th inst. to load for Matanzas.
Bark Peter (NG), Liepan, sailed from Singapore 23d

ArNegohisp rt.t mtisliallett, Pike, cleared at 'New York 6th
inst. for Laguayra.

BarkSoriddertinTrederritWerriled from -TriverpOol 27th
ult. for this port.

Bark Agnes, Thompson, cleared at Baltimore Bth inst.Air Rio Janeiro. •
Brig Juliet C Vreethy, sailed from Pensacola

Mot ult. for StMarys, Ga. •
Brig Antioch,linaell, 130 daySfrom Callao, at Balti-more Bth inst.

..nlAr oltrittztr, Douglas, hence, for Bangor? at Holmes'
lichr A M _Edwards, Hinson, sailed from Richmond Bth

inst. for this port. • -
Schr Annie Amsden, Bangs, clearedat Boston Bth inst.for this

1sllO 4I.Vilder, Heather, for Charleston, clearedat
NewYork yesterday. • ' .

SehrGeorgie Deering, Willard, cleared at Portland 7th.inst. for this port.. .
Schrs Anna Barton, Prink,' and ,Northern Light, Ire-

land, hence at Baltimore Bth inst.
Seim Commerce, Doren, cleared at Baltimore Bth hist, 'for this port.
Seim+ Cornelia;Noyes: Pawnee, Weaver.. and Harry

Lee, Little, hence at Norfolk 7th met.
aimurrg DIISCELLANY:

Brig Nigrota, front Porto Rico for Now Haven, beforo
reported, struck On the SE point of Gull Island dgring
a thick fog on Saturday night. She soon ma ne off, tint'was foundtoleak so badly that the captain was obligedto run her-ashore to keep the vessel front shaking,. and

:FUoiled her on the north side of tlardiner7s Island, in
oen feet owater, whore her docks are out of water

t low tide. Captain Stowers hits spat to Now Yorkfor
a steam pump, by means of which; with favorahle woe.
ther, he thinks the vessel and a part•of the cargo may be
saved No insurance on the'vessel or Oargo.: - • •

PAIVISH OLIVES.—FINE SPANISH
olives in half-gallon and two and halt gallon kegs.
oak by PETEII WSLWIT It 8011.0. n+s Witiput

1829.^CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOF

*OO--435 and 437 Chestnut Stieet.
Aetie

8400,000 00
1,0:425•701,1703413 43

Capital
AccrpiA 5urp1u5.........;,
Premiums
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, +fNCOME,FOIII.BB9

923,788 12. 8360,009.
Losses Paid Since 182:0 Over

*5,5000009 a..
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.The Company also issues Policies- upoti•the Rents of

all kinds of buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgagee.
DIBECTOES. <<_'c• ' • ' . '

Alfred Fitler,Thumps •Sprirkt, •
\Vin. S. Grant.
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gustavus S. Henson,
BAKER:President.

ES, Vice President.
,Secretary.

Assistant Secretary. •
fell tde3l

Allied G. Baker,
Samuel Grant, . •
Geo. W. Richards,
Innnc Len,
Geo. Fake,

•' FADALFRE
•, i L]

W, IIicALLISTER,
THEODORE' M. BliGEIt

•

. ,

DELAWARE' MtTTUAL SAFETY IN
'!StillAbiCE, COMPANY.

IficOrporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s
Wiled S.E.corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets

adel phis.:%IIIAILIVAI INSCHANCES::
Vt`seelar, Carhai%cril§ttilltraak ge Of the world

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of,the Union rFilth lISSURANOEti,

On Merchandise generally, on Stores; Dwellings,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF;TIIE 00/11,,,,NNY;•:, • .
• r' Novembetl;llwB.e200,000_United States Five PerCent.Loan,

10-40'n. $208,500 90133,000 United States iiix.per Cent. loan,
.

. • -136,800`00..C3,000 'United States Six PerCent. Loan • •
(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00

200,000. State of,_.Penneylvattla Six. Per . • •
• • • • • Cent:Loan • ' ' • • 211,375 00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia SixPer Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 122,594 00
59,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan 5
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

1,500 00
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24400 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds. 24,000 00

25000 Western Pennsylvania 'Railroad _

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penns. R. R. guarantee) 29,626 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five Per. Cent.
L •

7,000 State
oan

of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
21,000 60

Loan ~. 5,031 25
15000 Germantown Gas Com puny,Princi-pal and interest guaranteed by

• the. City Hof Philadelphia, 300
shares stock 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 00

5" North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100shares stock .. ... . 3,500 0020 OP) Philsulelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company,Bo shares 00•Steamship 15000037,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties....-- 207,900 00

Market Value, 81,130,325 25
,Cost, 81,093,601 26

Real Estate 36,000 COBills receivable for Insurances
ad322,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

'Mums on Marine Policies
Accruedlnterest and other • •
debts due the Company '40,178 88Stuck and Scrip Of. zundry Corpo- . •
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated.
value. 1,813 00

Cash in Bank... 8116,150OS
Cash in Drawer 413 65 _

131,109,900 Par

116,563 73
1,617,367 80

' -..... . DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Iland,--- - ' James B. McFarland,
Edwartl Darlington, ' . William C. Ludwig, •Joseph di. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
EiMiund A. Solider, Joshua ,P. Eyre,
Theophil us Paulding, William a. Dilution,
Thigh Craig, HenC. Dallett, Jr.,
John. C. Davis, John

ry
D. Taylor,.lames C. Hand, ' Edward Lafourcade,

John R,. Penrose, Jacob Beige!,H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou,
Speimmg.Mllvaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Henry rloan , D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB: Semple, do.,

''l'Pl'esTraCQU'ir' THOMASAC.l3iillirtler.
President

do.
.

JOliN C. DAVIS, Vice President,HENR,Y LYLI3ORN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, As st Secretary,

filE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM
A. PANY.—ORice, No. HO South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-
delphia." Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylya
nia in 1e39, for its:l=lllHr against loss ordAtuage by
exclusively.

-
• • '

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, With ample capital

-and-corstingentlundtlarefttliy-investedTcontinues to in-
'sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or-fora limited Gruel against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customeni. '

Los,ses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.'
DIRNCTORS:

\ Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
• ..Henry Budd, • James N.Stone,

`John Dorn, Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V-Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark:Devine- • .CHAIM J. SUTTER, President.

DISNEY BUDD, Vice_P_resident--r.
BENJAMIN F. HOECHLEY,Secretary and Treasurer.
TEFFERSONFIRE' INSURANC'E CUM-

'el PANT' of Philadelphia.--oifice, No, 2i North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
itisuranceogainstLoss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.

DIRECTOILS.
MWm.cDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J: Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Hum, Delany,
Jacob Schandein, .• . 'John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, - George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
, WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSON, :Vice President:.Pmiap E. COLEXAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S ' INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA: '

This Company takes risks at tlie lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF FHILADEL

OFFICE—No. 7M Arch street Fourth National Bank•Building. . .
DDIECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, Betiry W. Brenner,John Hint. Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin,- Henry Bumm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shalleross,
James Jenner, J. Henry Main,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan •
Albert C.Rob eils, Philip Fitzpatrick,

James b . Dillon.
CONRAD B: ANDRESS, President.'

Wm. A.ROLM. Treas. Wye. H.FAGEN. Seep!'

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE iNgiff:
RANCE COMPANY.

--Incorporated 1R25--CharterPerpetual. •
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty •yeare, continues to insure against loss ordamage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. .

Their Capital, together ' ,witha large SUrpins Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of 101313.

• DIRECTORS. .
Daniel Sznith, Jr., • John Derereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilazlehurst, Henry.Lewis,
Thoms,s Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR.

apl9-tf-Wlll,-Gi-CRONVELL,-Bee
LIAIII.II INSURANCE COMPANY,NO.
1: 809 CHESTNUT sTBIET2 • •.

-

INCORPORATED 18.16. WIARTER PERPETUAL.• • ' CAPITAL em,cao:
FIRE INSURANCE F.LX.CLUSIVELF.Insures against Loss or Damage by 'Fire, either by Per-

petual or Temporary,Policies.
maiscxone.Charles 'Richardson, Robert'Pearce

Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edwatd B. Orne, •
Henry Lewis.,- • ' CharlesStokes,
Nathan Mlles. .

.1_

-..-,I John W. Everman,
ItoGeorge A. West, -

• Mordecai zby,
~ .• t , CHARLES ICHARDSON,President' , ,
_, _

• ' WM: IT. RHAWN :Nice-President.,WILLIABIS.I, DLAIWHARD,Secretary. alit ti
pIICEII-IX INSURANCE , COMPANY•

•• ,- i OP ..PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1864—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. =MALECTStreet, opposite the Exchange.This Company insures from losses or damage by

on liberal terms,enbnlidings .merchandlie. furniture,
&c., fon limited periods, and permanently, on buildings,
by deposit or premium. . .Thec Company has been in active operation for morethou sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid. . •
- ----

' . - DIRECTORS':

1• JohnL. Hodge. DAYia Lewis, • .
:M..l3;'Huhotty, - Donjamin Ruing, •JohnT. Lewis, • Thos. IL.Powers,-
Wm. S. Grant; ' A. It: McHenry,Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
IL Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr... Lewis C. Norris.JOHNR.'l ,UCLIERER, President.SAMUEL NillaCOJi,B(Scretf•—• . ' •

CI3A-177i-NIFWOOD.
S. MASON BINEP. JOlllll 8, SIIISAFV.HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE, TTER

tiott to their stock of
fluting Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the preparation given by ue,. wethink Can-not be excelled by any other Coal. •
Office, Franklin Institute Buildingilio. 15 S. Seventhstreet. 'DINES*SHEAFFjalo4l' 1: Arch etreotwharf,

The Liverpool & Lon
don ? Globe Ins. Co.
4ssets G014g17,690,390

64 in the
United States. 2;006,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Prindums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No., 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia
rilablE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A. PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpettutl.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.CAPITAL $300,000.Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurnittire, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town. or:ountry. ••

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.Assets.: $437,593 32
Invested in thefollowing Securities,viz.:First Mortgages on City Property, well se:

cured. $159,600 00United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, FirstMortgage 5,000 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per

Cent. I.oan-. ' 6,000 00Loans 0)2 Collaterals 500 00Yinntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock 11,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance CQUiPan.Y 'S Stock. 380 00:Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock ' 3,250 00Cashin Bank and onhand 12,256.32
Worth at Par
Worth this dateat market prices.

e.437,593 32
8434,381 M

s DIRECTORS.Thesmas C. HMO Thomai H. Moore,
William' Musser, Samuel Cashier,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, L ' Isaac F. Raker,

' Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, ' SamuelB. Thomas,

ETHOMASr.0.i I:JILL, President.s Ww. 0107138, Secretary.
. ' FilitablilLPHlA, February 17,18119. jal-tuthe tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE. CO3l-PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 31.1 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

, Will i nettle against Loss orDamage byFire on Build-ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.-

Also, Marine Instiranc_e_on _Vesselft,__Cargoes _ and
-Freightif. Inland InsuranßECce TOßS.toall parts of the Union.

' .DIi
' Willinin Esher, Lewis Asudenried,
D. Luther, - . JohnKetcham,John B. BlackistOn, J. B. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B.lleyl,Peter Sieger,_ Samuel H. Rothermel.

VM,LIAM. SHER, President.1
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President."

WK. M. SMlTU,'Secretary. jaHto the tf

AMERICAN lialtE• INSURANCE CO3l-
PA 14Y, incorporated 18l0.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Raving a large pall-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-vested-in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwelliegs , stores, furniture, merchandise,

vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally, and promptly adjusted.

PIRECTORS.Thbrans R. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P: Wetherill

• William '. Paul.
R. lAMB, President.

ALBERT C.- CRAWSORD, Secretary.
=Z--- FIRE ASSOCIATION' OF.

.

F A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March
el, 27, 1820. Office,•No.34 North Fifth street.49_ Insure Buildings, Household Furniture

and Merchandise generally, from Loss by
' • ' Fire.

Assets Jan. 1, 1869...
TRUSTEES.

H. Hamilton, Samuel Sycirhawk;Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George 1. Young; Robert Shoemaker,Joseph lt. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi Samson.
WM. If. HAMlLTONtPresident,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secret:mi.

81,408,035 08

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

TO FAMILIES
RESIDDIG IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, nu heretofore, to supply Ftunilies at
heir Countryltesidences with

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FINE' GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.
ALBERT—C.-11013ERTS,-

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
-1011E-61{TEACHES IN LARGE CANS,J.: - at-Fifty--Cents 'per Can-the cheatieet and bootgoods in the city,at 'COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.118 South Secondstreet. •

DRENCH PEAS; MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
-17 flee, il'ornatoes,GreenCorn, Asparagus, ko storoand for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118South Second street. •

-

I\TEW DATES, 'FIGS, PRUNES,. RAl-
sins and Almondi—allofnew crop—in store andforsale at MUSTY'S East End Grocery, N0.,11d Southtic,cond street.

SWEET OIL.-100 DOZEN OF • EXTRA
Quality Olive Oil,expreesly imported !Dr COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 1188outh Second meet.'

QTUNED 'CHER 'IES, UPLMSL.BLAUIC,10 berries, •Peaches,Pinnelnw,Peara, Lima Beans,Shaker SweetCorn,at 1100U,STIC' East End Grocery,No.USSouth Second street. . . •

rin A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER;
.' • 1219 CHESTNUT street.

, , CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. •
• ' Rear entrance on,Clover street. , •Household Furniture and Merehatidise of every descrip-

tion received on consignment., Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. ,

Sale at the Auction ROOMS. UM Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT • AND COTTAGE 'SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS., CARPETS, arATilpssr.;l3,
onricE DESKS, Ste. •

• • • ON 10
old

16DAY MORNING
June 11; will beNby catalogue, at the Auction Rooms,
1210 Chestnut street, commencing at 10 o!clock, a largo
assortment of superior Walnut Chamber Snits, Parlor

_covered with hair cloth andterrnWardrobes,
Bookcases, °Mee Desks. kc.; all manufacturedI'or best
cretail sales, and tobe sold toclose advances, "

•
-ApeLSO—Carts, Matressesmew style Cottage Sultsetta

•

D IitcCLEES CO., •
.

; • ' 'AUCTIONEERS,
• Not 900 MARKET at mtrt .

BOOT AND SEWN BALES EVERY MONDAY AND
TRUIDWAY.

M ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.JL•ENDS,No.005AE&D,IiETstreet,tiboD)Filth.

AUCTION AALES«
-BIRO.I-I'BrF,SON't AUC'fiO*..1 ; 'ES.IIWANTiOOIIIIIIBB26N

, • •• -•;tho. 1110,CELESTNIUTetreet.; •, . ..t.,
: "Bear entrance No: UQT Sattgoorstept,..- , ?•IfouietiOld Furniture of eVerydeScrlpton,reccty
! !!•-• Conisistaluent • ,•!: ' • . '

:Balee ofFurniture at dwellings attended to*lithe moist'.,',reasbnable !emu!, ..,

SALE •OFDR.' 1110INIANIc 111.ISEInif 0F:t..11147V,;,
CARD The Salo of Curiosities will 'bmeontintted as ' -the A ut• tlonl4 tore, No.. 1110 Cliestitut,,streetttnl.Widern,;!'•TERNOON; at 3 o'citYck. -The Sale Mantlesascrea Ink-/tffi tAnetatty or line Crystals and A qatoi;Botiokief -EX c

• inals, Petrlfactions, ABMs. Shells, is Splendid '2lftertl-!:!!tscope, Gold.Rings,. Gems, Coins, Medals, acc. The Saha •'Will he continued on Friday atternoon. •
-Sale at the Auction Storm-NO:4110 Cheitlit&stge'et,_HZSUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD ..FlarmiTtami-FlAZier:-FORTES,Mirrors; •Cedar•Chestst,'FirmWoot Vol, ofBrushels .atid Ingrain !Carpets; Illilliners! ShovectiOns,,';,.;()Mee F u mann!, Tablo'Cutlery,;China; !Glatlnlitoo. Refrigerators &a-- • . •';; • . • • • . ,-•

• ' . ; FBIDAT MORNING. ' '.l ".-

At 0 o'clock, at the auction store, No.' 1110 Chestnuttit,' ;will be sold, a large assortment of imperial; Honghold Fdrniture, comprislng— Suits •at:Walnut Cluunberi:.-Furniture tlnishtd in. oil,,With • Wardrobed tirmatch:suite ,of Parlor .11nil..Libraty,Furpiture. coveyerkstitlicetplovlA, reps antr,hitir, Moth;, snits of,. •Ortk,liritl:WaltsusDiningRoom Furniture. Alsit,Bookbases.LibrarY andCentre Tables, Etageres. Music .Rucks; Hat, Racks, 130-.1 • •yoking ,Office Chairs, Sewing and Nursery Rockers*dte. - • • .

nosEwooD•rlAiilrFOßT,ES. • • •.:.•At .1 o'clock will be,' 'Sold 'three rostrtrOad ;'.!,nearly nrw. ••

• , ~_. • ,SERCONDHAND FUNITURE,-CAR.P.ETN,:dre.. -Front families deelininthansekeeL1TAlidnO.f..,i • . ~ •

Also . oneBagatelle Table, halls and ; „ ~.
•!ELEGANT CARVED •OAN ,SIDERO_ • ,Also, Onesplendid carved ook: .B.ldebonnl.I.IIIIIIIOIDCRING STAMP 'MAKING' MA.CNINES,'Also one Embroidering Stamp Making 2 1 13011f12Ci..c.-Z4 iy.AI-iT.II,CBROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS{

c

1:": mutely. Salesmenfor M.'Thomiut4c Soni'd '
d. 520 CHESTNUT street. rear' entrancefrom 'ginctrf,Sale at No; ID) SouthNinth street.:HANDSOME''! WALNUT •TURNITUREL4 ,• . FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRROR, RAN-mm.l4u'BRUSSELS •• CARI'E'IIS. CNINA AND GLASST !.

'••. • . .
ON SATURDAY xonatNG,June 12, at 10 o'clock, at-No. 1130 South Ninth street,below. 'Washington avenue, the entire very superiorwnliedt Household Furniture, ,• • - .- • •May, be examined early on morningof800, , • .

. , .

Sale at No. 1318 North Sixth otreet.•ELEGANT CARVED WAIN UTFURNITURE; WAL- •NUT anal Mahogany Chamber Suits. Schomackeroctave Piano Forte, Fine Fronde' MAO; Mantel andPier Mirrors. Bronzes, handsome Velvet..CarpetEN
' ON, MONDAY MORNING,June it, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1318 North Sixth street,hlrcatalogue, the entire Furniture,: including , elegant..1,Carved Walnut Parlor' uit: cciveredwith fine hair '10 pieces. Carved Walnut Etagere, Centre, and BouquetTables to match; elegant rosewood 73i• octavo natioForte.inuale by Selannacker ; tiny French Plato Mantel. ,and Pier Mizzen.; Bronze Figtires, two French Mantel' '

Clockri,FaucyOrnaments,snit Elegant WalnutChamberFurniture, elegant Wardrobe to match, handsome suit,Mahogany Chum-ber Furniture, elegant Wardrobe tomatch; Walnut Secretary Bookcase, Hair Matresses,fine Cut Glaseware, French China.Plated Ware,LiquorCase, Kitchen Furniture and 'Utensils, Paintings andEngravings, handsomeVelvet, buyerial erg other
The Furniture was made to order by lienkela, and id
fay be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning °reale.

BY 'BABBITT SD CO:,_ AUCTIONEERS- 4jui ' CASH AUCTION HOUSE, •
No. 230 MARKET street. corner of Bank street -Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.NOTICE .TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.'WV LOTS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYROODS.TRIMMINGS, &c., !comprising the entire stack of aRetailer declining business.

ON FRIDAY mortNING,.._Juno 11.commencing at 10 o'clock; viz: Dress Cloode,Linen Aloods, Cassimeres,Wdolen
Goods, Suspenders, Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Hotals,,Pocket. Books, Spool Cotton,Silks, Hair BrushefleAa.Also, invoice Ready-made Clothing, OvershirtS, Over'.ails &c. .

STRAW GOODS! STRAW GOODS! •
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE WO LOTS ISIANITFAC;.

TUBED STRAW AND PALM LEAF HATS,HOODS, PANAMA HATS, •&c. • . • :' • •
_ON FRIDAY MORNING, •.Tuno II; at Ito'clock, comprising 210 cases liten'ti. BoYat,,,Ladies'! and Children's Straw Hats, Caps, SundowcursPanama Hats; Fur anti Wool Hats', Am., largo va-riety, direct from manufacturer, including the latest andmost desirable"shapes, well worthy the attention of

13 8 'OTT, Js,, AUCTIONEER, ;SCOTT'S'ART GALLERY,
1020 CHESTNUT streat..,Philadelnhin. • .

LARGE SPECIAL .SA.LE OF WHITE IRON -
- . • • '

I • ONE FRIDAY MORNING,
~June 11, at 10;4 o'clock, at Scettls Art Galleri:10201Chestnut street, in lots to suit, consisting,In.part,of Tea: •

Sets, Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets...ke;, -the "whole comori-slug a general;assortment, suitable ,for .flotelsard
/rate ramifies.'

EXTRAQUALITY TRIPLE SILVER PLATED•• •
• WARE.Also, a full and general assortment Of °Ara finality'Triple Silver Plated Ware, warranted as represented or

PAINTINGS
• -

-I SALEOr MODERN. ' ' '
'• ON.FRIDAY EVENING, , •/ .• . , :`June 11; at 3:i before 8 o'clock at Scott's Art Gallerts'Mb Chestnut street , will be sold, without reserve, aco =,•

lection pf Modern Paintings by celebrated artiste.. ,. .--
•TAMES A. FREEMAN, 1 AUCTIONEER• sJAMES,• • No. 422WALNUT street:SaleN0.1905 Chestnut street. •

WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE. VELVET AND'BRUSSELS CARPETS, • MIRRORS,ROSEWOODPIANO,- CHA3IDER . FURNITURE, MANDE-. LIE.IIB, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY monNnia. • •

June 113,at 10 o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue, at N0..,1905 Cherut Street.the handsome Household Furniture,includin Walnut TarlorFurniture,French Plate Pier.Mirror, oseivood Piano, Velvet. Brussels and Ingrain

(irpets,i Handsome.. Chamber .3'urniture, Bedsteads*,atresses, &c. Also, the Dining Room and Kitchen

Executor's Sale N0.412 Christian street. '••'

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,BRUS-
SELS AND 'INGRAIN CARPETS,' WALNUT'PARLOR FURNITURE% MR-BEDDING„.BEDDING„
CHINA. GLASSWARE, ' TABLE, ',SOFAS,CHAIRS, KITCHEN UTENSILS,_&c. • - ••

ON FRIDAILMORNING,._-Jim° 18, at 10 o'clock, will bet .sold, by catalogue; the eu-1tire • Furniture.
TIAVIS & HARVEY, AVCTR/ABER;I=4'Mato-withM. Thomas &

Store Non; l 8 and N:1 North SIXTH street ,Sale No. 1606 Mount Vernon street:, • ' ' '
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD /d.ELO.,BRUN, FINE BRUSSELSCARPETS, &c. 1ON FRIDAY MORNING, • ,June 11, ht 10 o'clock, nt No. 1606 Mount Vernon street.by catalogue, superior Walnut Furniture, flue tonerRosewood Melodeon, ,Extension Tables, fine Brussels
Caets, China and Glassware, Matresses, &0.0.The house to let.

lila •be examined on the mornin •ofthe sale.' '

,MACIIINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4,80 PER KEG,

L'ontaining 100Ibs.Nails; other brandsof
Nails $4 60perkeg; Bortnan's Barbed
Blind Staples, #4 25 per box oflo lbs.
Staples; Shutter llinges, from 12 to 17
in.,complete with fixtures, 75 chi. per
set1 1-2in. Frame Pulleys, 25 ets.; 'l'34
in. 20 ets. per. doz.; Rim Locks andKnobs $5 per dozen, at the Cheap for.the-Catih hardware andTeeilkittofo

B SHANNONB.
1009 MarketStreet.

ntyn-o to tli

'MERRICK & SONS,
j34. SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY;

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
•MArtuFAcTuRESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure Horizon-tal, Vertical, Beam, 0"1/latillii, Blast ana, CornishPumping.BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fide, Tubular, &c.STEAM HAIIIMERS—Nastnyth and Davy styles, and ofall sizes.. •

CASTINGS—Loam Dr nd Green Sand, Brass, l"c•ROOFS--Iron Fram n, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS--Of Cast orWrought Iron,for,refineries, water,oil, aro. . . •
OAS BIACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench °asthma,

Holders and •Fratnes, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrowsValves. Governors, lc.
SUGAR DIACITINERYSuch as Vacuum Pans anti

Pampa, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burnerth
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cam,etc. • "

• Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:
In-Philadelphia und-vieinity,ofWilliwm-Wright'sFates

Variable Cat-offS.atn Engine. .
'Tothe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draininglfts
chine. '

Glass & Barton's Improvementon Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid. •••

Stroh:Lien Drill Grinding Rest. • , •
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting Upoiße=

fineries for working Sugaror Molasses. .

CUPPER AND YELLOW METAL,
Sheatbing,Drazier{tCopper Nallso3oltsUud Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for. solo by BMW
{VINSON. & CO., No.332 South Wharves.

BEATERS AND STOVES,,
...? , THOMAS S. DIXON'S& SONS,

Late Andrews it Dixon •

k • No. mu CHtESTNUTStrbet;
Opposite.Cultoti States !Mut.awriutactnrere of

LOW DOWN,
• PARLQII,
. CHAAIDE.Bi ; • ',

OFFICE,
And other GRATES,, • '

For Anthracite, Bituminous antiWood Imo':
FIJBNACES_,-

For Worming Public And -Private-Buildings.
REGISTERS, VEY/3/44108%

AND
CHOINNY.,OOB,--

COOKING-RANGES, RATH:BOTLEREI.V/lOLEBALE and RETAIL. '

riFIATX.---FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
kJ Chalk, Afloat, 'Applrto WORKMAN & 00.W. Woliaut groat.


